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Numerous complaints have renou- -

od us from residents at Pauoa about
the hoodlums who infest the roads
of that district insult the ladios liv- -

ing there and annoy men and cbil- -

dren If tbo police is unable to stop
tho nuisance we suggest that some
offended resident purchase a solid

v whip and make the postoritj of
the most offensive hoodlums very
mellow Judge Wilcox holds

that the fundamental part of tbo
anatomy of a child was designed by
a wise providence for the special
purpose of chastisement

THE LORD OB MAMMON

The reverend Dr S E Bishop de-

serves
¬

great credit for the noble
stand he has taken in the last issue
of The Friend against the gambling
in stock whioh at present is the
craze in Honolulu

The reverend doctor calls special
attention to the prices paid forlSwa
Oahu Waialua and Kihei and he is
entitlecTto thV tTfanks of those cor-

porations
¬

for his nicely worded
advertisement

i He shields tlie lambs however
although he rebukes them in the
following words

All this has generated a fever of
excitement among both large and
small possessors of means Such a
fever cannot be wholesome morally
or financially Nothing has occurred
that can properly bo called stock
gambling Such proceedings how ¬

ever are liable to occur

The venerable doctor thm thought
better of the gambling business and
wrote the following cloudy lines
which make it rather doubtful
whether he is after tho Lord or
Mammon

So far experienced business men
deem the present prices of plant- -
ation shares to be quite within the
limit of their value as good invest¬

ments for capitalists abroad aud
such Beems to be the opinion of the
latter who are eagerly investing It
is therefore not unlikelv that the
expansion of values will continue
Some people will probably suffer by
a rebound when the limit is reached
Meantime many people are realizing
gratifying gains by buying and sell ¬

ing shares The number of our
millionaires also seems to bo mult-

iplying
¬

All this will prove an evil
or a-- good to the higher interests of
the possessors according as they
serve the Lord or Mammon there ¬

with

And then tho good shepherd
t wont down to Morgan this morning

and subscribed for one thousand
1000 shares in the Nahiku Planta ¬

tion and boldly signed his name
among those of the gamblers the
Pharisees the Jews and the heath--

en

English Cricket Team for India
Iianjitsinhji who is now at Pati

ala telegraphs announcing his in-

tention
¬

to make a tour in India next
winter with a team of English ama ¬

teur cricketers Iianjitsinhji accord ¬

ing to present arrangements will bo
back in England about EaBter aud
will assist Sussex during the coming
season

The Dowager Empress of Ohina
has ordered the governors of mari ¬

time provinces in Ohina to resist
foroibly any lauding of armed for ¬

eigners

KAXUIiANXS DEATH

A Touching Lottor From a True
Kri nd of tho Hawailans

Ed Tub Independent

To night 1 am a native Hawaihu
iu all my sympathy To day The
Independent brought me the first in-

timation
¬

of tho death of the Prin ¬

cess Kaiulaui It seems Btrange that
I had uot seen an nccount of her
death long ago iu some of our news
papers But I did uot even know
that she was dangerously bi 3k The
first information was the account of
her funeral I grieve with the Ha
waiians I knew their loving loyal-

ty
¬

to every mombor of the Royal
family

Few people understood the nat¬

ure of the Hawaiians loyalty to
their rightful rulers It never need ¬

ed army navy or armed police to
preserve it or enforce it It was a
loyalty born of lovej the love of
natures own children simple deep
unquestioning trustTul Not bo

cause they must but bocatiBe I hey
could not live without it did they
love their kings or queeus

To the Hawaiian his monarch was a
psrt of himself his higher splf The
ruler and tho subject wore not two
separate entities but the same unit
manifesting itelf under different
phases and formsu To the humblest
native the kio was a part of him ¬

self to the kiug the humblest na
tive over a part of himself and so
the ruler and the ruled lived not
only for each other but in each
other

Nowhere has lhi3 been mure beau-

tifully
¬

illustrated than iu the life of
Queen Liliuokalaui The inspira-
tion

¬

of her life has been her love
for her people as being a part of
her people Liliuokalaui received
the loyalty of her people because
they regarded her as a part of thorn
selves Tho Hawaiians had no sup-

erstitious
¬

belief in the theory of
the Divine Right of kings but wore
led along naturally by the law of
Divine Love On her throne or as
a state prisoner in sight of the
throne room surrouuded by tho
splendour of recognized royalty or
shorn of every splendour save that
of noble womanhood she was their
Queen they would have kissed her
hand with as much rnverenee be
tween the iron bars of the jail as if
she were surrouuded by tho pomp
of Europes most powerful courts
On her part her people were herself
She treated with queenly dignity
diplomats representatives of power-
ful

¬

nations with queenly love tho
humblest Hawaiian whom she
chose to meet And when Kaiula- -

ni the Queens own niece died a
sob of sorrow distressed every native
Hawaiians heart because Kaiulaui
was the Princess of their hearts
Vain displays of what money will
buy custom demands usually ex
press the grief of a nation when a
prince or princess dies but not a

single soul sincerely touched

When Kaitilani died her beloved
Hawajians could express their grief
only by loves deep silence In that
silence there was a reverence an
honor an homage paid of sorrow
felt whioh never before was offered
to prince or princess

There are a few besjdo tho native
Hawaiian that can appreciate their
feeling I am one of the few So
I repeat I am a native Hawaiian in
my sympathies with them in the
death of their lovely gentle young
Princoss Kaiulaui Had she lived
to old age each succeeding year
would have found her more lovingly
devoted to her people aud that
her death does not destroy love or
personality The Princess will not
cease to love Hawaii nei death will
not destroy hor will forever her
spirit will remain with her people

J P L
Dickinson N D March 22 1899

Washington news of Maroh 27
suggests that Germany still upholds
Mataafa as kiug but the news of
tho bombardment of Apia had not
then reached the capital

General Marcus P Miller having
retired froo the command of tho
forces at Iloilo Genera MaoArthur
will be promoted over General An ¬

derson on account of distinguished
services

v i

Orphoum Thoatro
Tho usual Wednesday night

chaugeof program will take pluco
to night but is worthy of special
mention ou account of the intro ¬

duction of a full orchestra which it
is thought will add groatly to tho
merits of tho performance

Antouis Van Gope tho man
without bonos will introduce a now
act assisted by Mile Emma Coterly
iu which he assumes seemingly im
possible positions and sustains great
weights Ho finishes his act by
carrjiug Mile Coterly about the
stage with his tpoth

Boyd and Oro will do a now black
faco burlesque act in which they
nro said to excel all others

Miss Dora Mervyu has a whole
repertoire of new songs to sing

Mr U J Ordway has added uew
music aud instruments to his ant

Tho new comedy by Jas F Post
entitled Going to the Luan will
be produced introducing tho whole
company

iw

Movement of Steamers

Steamers due ami to sail to day
and for the next six days are as fol-
lows

ARRIVE

Steamers From Duo
Elihu Thompson Seattle 6
Mikahala Makaweli Apr 6
Upolu Kohala Apr 6
Kinau Hawaii Maui Apr 8
Lehua Molokai Lanai Apr 8
Doric San Francisco TApr 11
Coptic Yokohama Apr 11

DEPART

Steamers For Sails
Rio de Janeiro S F Apr 5
Mikahala Makaweli Apr 7
Mauna Loa Hawaii Apr 7
Garonue Seattle Apr 10
Upolu Kohala Apr 11
Doric Yokohama Apr 11
Coptic San Francisco Apr 11
Elihu Thompson Seattle Apr 13

Everybody wears a new hat at
Easter and they invariably buy
them at Sachs Co

The Rio de Janeiro arrived from
Yokohama last evening and sailed
for San Francisco this afternoon

The Charity Organization Comit
tee meets tomorrow at the offioe of
the Hawaiian Trust and Invest-
ment

¬

Co i
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Registration Boards

The following Boards of Registrat ¬

ion for the different Islands have
been appointed

Hilo Puna and Hamakua H J
Lymati Harry Rycroft F T Snow

Kau Kona aud Kohala Geo P
Tulloch J K Nahale W J Yates

Maui Molokai aud Lanai F W

Hardy R C Soarle F Wiltrock
Island of Oahu J M Caranra Jr

R H Baker FifdBOat
Kauai andNiihau WHRice Jr

WVG Smith Henry Potore

T McOANTS STEWART

Attornev at Law

Has moved Into Model Block Fort Street
opposito Catliolin Church

HGO lm

THE OBPHEUM
Family Theatre

C S DESKY Proprietor
J F POST Mauager

TO NIGHT
Curtain Rises with

Jim Posls New Comedy Sketch

Hungry Jake
Then follows the New Attractions

THE WQRLBS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOKFE

THc World famed boneless man A stand ¬

ing ollor of 1000 for his equal 5000 has
been oilered by the London College of Sur-
gery

¬

or his body aMer his death

MLLE EMMA COTRELY
Europes Greatest Lady Juggler

MR D J ORDWAY
Refined Musical Ar 1st

POST and ASHLEY
The Favorites

MISS DORA MERVIN
Vocalist

BOYD and ORO
Comedians and Dancars

GbBDgo of Program Saturday Wednesday

PRICES
Evening 60c 25c nnl 10c
hast bix Kows 10c
Matinee 10c ai d U5c

v
gar-- Seats can bu secured at Box Office

any time after 10 oclock

Another Trem

of

endous

Elegant prints in tasty 30
100

10000 Pieces of New Dress Goods 5 cents
yard upward

Laces in great de¬

sign 12 yards 25 cents
Ladies at prices ¬

Ladiqs Stockings prices Bargains

Brand

Timely Topics
Honolulu March SO

No city in the United States
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened
may causo trouble unless
are prepared contin-
gency

¬

By using the

K BIT
the most animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se¬

upon the mouth

Whitimns Saddle Bit
we carry have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bitmade A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Furnishings
is the largest we have
carried

Racking Bits
Curry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Hotso Mule Collars

everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

selected and complete
stock is solicited

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

26S Foiit Stkeet

Opening

Ne Goods

From shipment jtist received

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1S99
EVERYTHING- - NEW ANT

new patterns yards
for

per and
Valenciennes variety and

for
Underclothes special Bar

gains
at special

1899

Everybody
but

and
you

for any

A CINE
fractious

vere

also and
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ever
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and
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HANDSOME

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
onape and Colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
Tans Creations ol Artists andDreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
are irreBistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The W lfeii come early

rv

Importer Queen St
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